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,&N4 OBJEOT- - "The cloak and
LESSON. 1 00~o~s'Thw '~ druss Jaro prot-

"'Tis only good his Àcr.ewctk, de ,.!t -t-i ty, I know.'
did responded Annie;

cli idrn Ssk ' 'but those things
cali fair." 'M o' ik

Whom thoaxigelsdol)."th
1I wish God i«Neither," said

had made me i jI 4tl Dl'les Aunt Marie, "do
pretty," said littile ti de r. cfot «rttine' tif o piJ rosy elheekti,brigh t
Annie Spark8, W jfuIcj.w IfC.at ~cad ef
who looked so 11 ~ hair rnako the
doleful that Aunt I littie girl ; and if
Marie rcsolved t ii' a chid has a cross
help the child, if iand sgeitish spirit,
she could. PIjIY lOiatrhw

That niglit, /I '- v * * fair arc the form
wvhei ,Annie came %à I and face that
horne from Sceel, -- clothe it, God an(I
bier aunt said, ",I th angela and
am going to give 0 l4th eo ron
you a ncw dol), & .- ber wili look uponl
iny duar. 1 have her with but littie
two in My room, j pleasuro; but if
and You Mnay , ~fa~s ~she bas a swee't
choose one for 3. Til * lul 7'nrs ldlot and loving spirit,
your owfl. -' _"js tc~cJj it wilI shine

.A.rnie tripped -through the hoire-
up-stairs gally to .. eudq1J liest features, and
seek lier new ~ - -many wiii delight
treasure. She Su,' ch fuit in her. A beauti-
found the two p a(f s thcm rýght fui spirit, no
dolis upon the iiic t' t sac fà'rdes, motter how un-
sofa. The one that '~ -aljid ail our ' comely the body
first clairaed lier in which it is
attention wa x-<resscd, will as
quisitely dressed hJ1sureiy be prized
in sjlk and velvet; \~as your doit is
dsinty lmc was prizcd, in spite of
about lier neck r RPRrr ber faded calicoY,
sud wrists; upon r 1 ~Annie was an
ber feet were .1~-.apt pupil, and
pretty 8hoes, and ur.i'4a neyer forgot
on her head a Aunt Mario'8 coin-
lovely hat. I6Ad <Lf x- * forting tesson, but

:Before Annie 6 -r- YIau *o SS' tg cm . 11 11 over after souglit
bad examined the -J for the buat
dolis Closely, alie beauty, whieh is
thouglit this one wculd bic bier choice, for whicli adzuîtted many Jflerent pouitiun3- In.vur denità to the tarnwst seektr-beauty
when she fir8t glanced at the other she in short, the doit was a marvet of beauty, of heart.$oi
noticed only the dress, which was of the while the other, which was of rougli wood,.
plairiet calico, witb no ornament of "ny hadnogrcurlovelinesb aid ftum iLdru.s ' E'.il tlhuught are wurse enernies than
kind; but wlien she examined more care- , Oh: I choobe Misa Calicu Dress," aaid lions or tijzers, for we cari keep out of the
fnlly, she friud that the doil with the Annie, at oncu taking pm.,tsuion of her rway of %çild beasts, but bad thouglit. win
hornely dress was a beautiful marbie doti new treasure. their way 3verywherc. The cup that is
'with real golden hair, eyes9 that would «'But," baid Aunt Marie, «* ook at thLb fult will h ol no more. Keep your bead

rpe and shut, dainty littie feet on which beautiful silk dreus and velvet cloak and 'and heurt full u! guod thought8, that bai
se Could stand alonte, arms with joints the hat," jones rnay find no roon to enter.


